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i s t t l l a u c o i t s .  

J. II. & W. liKANNm, 
Dealer^ in Dry Good* firi^ric Ready-Made Ctothlnjt 
Hardware (Jueen' War* Tin Ware Sti ne Ware Drus* 
and McdiciBM Oili 1'a.iuU, l'utly Ola-- Ynrni-h. itc-

Main street, Strawberry Point Io r>. ltf 

TSABOtTT. 
TEABOUT 

I. OLSSH. 

••f business gircttorjr. 

°M'ork^ 

; S ' LEE & KINNAIRD, 
B A N K E R  8  > j ; < i  

. lipid aad Iiuuranco Agent) Main Street. . , 
t aE ,iiV.k. 

McGregor, St. Peters & Missouri River 

R. R. COMPANY. 
"* Jj*o. Thompson Prei't. J. Bnows Sec'y. 

v/ NORTH WESTERN R. R. CO. 
OSca at Docorah Iowa. 

C. LIB Pro<idont. | W. F. KIMBALL Treas. 
K. Avbiull -Sco'j. 

«.»A LDwriH CbiefKn. 
E. L. COOLBV Att'y 

^ ^ DR. G. W. P. HARDING, 
& Surgeon OBlce Main Street My 

DR. AKIN, 
, J^<<ieian and Surgeon; McGregor Iowa. nltf 

" WILLIAMS & HARVEY, 
WholMale and Uoiail Hardware Mercbunt^ ' ' w 

HAYT & BURDICK, 
mu«» la Lumber ^hin^k'4 and Lath Main Street. 

MILLER & BASS, 
: Wholesale and ltei&i deaier in Stove - and Manufac
turer j of Tin Co,v<'i aud Micet Irou ware. 

•• MERRILL & BARRON, 
• (Sueceiiori to Jono* k Ba-s ) 
fNftler'ln Dry ijooii lJjai. Shoci aud Leather llats h 
Ctfn Ready-made Clothing llou'e Vuruigtiing Goods 
Uardwaru Orovorioj aud Queuu'i Wauro at ttie old 
etand Main Strict. 

SCOTT is BROTHER, 
Wholesale Grocers and Dcal< r- in Ciotblnjt Staple and 
Jwaicy Dry tioods. Al o Crjc very and ilardwuro.— 

<A_Produoe bought and ^old. 

OLSEN. 
Dealers In T»ry <;o-v.l Cl ithln? Hnt> Caji" Boot; and 
Shoes llnrdwar.: (iioit'ri.H itc. titi' AH kind-" of 
Pfpiltieo Im'jKht and (old. Frankriile Winna-
fhick Co. Iowa. 8tf 

NOBLE, ODELL & DRUMMOND, 
Attornfij-i at Lave, 

Will practice in the Supreme and T>i?trict Coarts of the 
8tate. 

Rr.b'DEN NOBT.b I McGregor Clayton Co., 
WILLIS 1)bum;ih*b j Iown. 
ELIJAH ODELL Onttenbors Clayton Co. Iowa. 

& UUXTlXVTOtf. 
*anufactnv«r of Writing 1 laid nnd Whol«-

lalc and Retail Dealer in Booka and Stationery. 

W indsor lavton Co.. I«iwa. m.^v 29. S4tf 

ZEWLER Jc McQLA THEIITV. 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

West Union, ... lo^a-
Will buy and soli lands, pay taxes, make col
lections, Ac., »^c., II.;4 Cm. 

AMERICAN HOUSE-
Front Street. (.N'eur thr> Ferry LsniWh^) Gut-

tGiibo g. Iowa. I'a'jjgiVje takeii to and from the 
lioats Fri o of h ar_ro. 

n34tf E. G. ROLF, Proi rietvr. 

AMERICAN HOUSE, 

Rochester, Minnesota. 
Ktajtu- leave tliis House Daily for all parts of the 

Territory. A Livery attached. 
C. C. COLE, Proprietor. 

i >T 

e i f t z t N Q i i  

arc i rc; nr t  l t o  do all kind, o! .1')IT>>F1 Sc 
W .iii'i \ I'Al \ I'i \ci, at .-liort notice and on 

rea*on»ililo t« nnc. 
Our work on fipns throughont tl»e teem and Coun

try is our be t rcftram. Look at it, and then call on
us. All kind* of 

"Lunrsisai^s, 
oijlui\(! A\D buoarxxv®, 

Dono up in the IIrot ftyle or no charge. 

MeGrngor, Not. 24,1887. 
WALTER & BKO. 

80 

ST. JULIEN SALOON, 
\OUTFIS;U'; M \r\ kt., \THI-

McGregor,. . Iowa. 
THE BF.-T or IMTOCTBD 

ajtines ft Sitjiiors, 

SPLENDID RESTAURANT & BILL-

IAKJ) RUMS. 

C. VAN VAIKENSUROH, Proprietor 
48 

G. II. FLANDERS, 
'Staler in Groccrie* Provi-iom and General Morehan-
4be. New Frame Ulock ltl 

M O NO N A. 

J. M. RILEY. 
Manufacturer and Dealer in  l!uc'> Skin Glows ^itsand 
La he. 1 eroliant< and rcdlw.^niiJpiL'd at wbole ale 
Ilighe^t price pai l for Dcir .-kin-.— . i-nona Iowa. n!y 

HTvTMAKTIX . M. I>. 
P II Y S I c I A Ni & s U R O E O N. 

Office on Main htrcet, west of the Muuon.i Hotel. 
M"Qona, May 29, \>7. n34lf 

EVANS~& EGBERT, 
Denier1 in rreinn and Pome.-t!c Dry Oood» Groceries 
Hardware NaiN Croe'.;ery Store; Ir-n (lla-s Quecns-
Wure Furniture Sa il and Fann';n|i t'tenfil-i. 

DEAN, FRENCH & EMERY, 
Dealer1 iu ry lioudi (iroceric- Ihinlw. r** Nail-' Crock-
crj Stoneware Stivis and maniifaritirt r ol >-heet Iron 
and Tin Ware. (l'o~t Office Building 

J. T. STONEMAN, 
Attorney and Coun elorat Lftw and Keal Estate Agent. 
Taxci |iaid f ir n»:t rcnideat*. NoU'-t and Accounts col
lected. Oiiiee over 1'iauder.' .store. 

PhyHdan Jc Surgeon OIIk-o ut liis reiidenoe on Main 
Street we t of the onons Hotel. 

ORLANDO McCliANEY. 
General Ueal E tate Ajteut .MtUro^nr lowi. Will at-
ten l to the jturclia e and . ale o.'ileal i.-tate in any 
portion o;" Nortliwp tera Iowa. Locate Land U'arraiitii; 
•ttler Laud; 1 mvj t  moaey on good cucur.tr; i.ay Taxei. 
lnve«li^ate Titie, lcc. &.c. 

WALTER <k BROTHER. 
Ilou-e Sign a n d  Carra^u I'ainier-. Wil l  do Painting 
Staining Oia^uirf to Or>kr m ilij be t •tyle. 

T. H. BARNES, 
Phy*ician & Surpeon Moncna Iowa, r r. Barnes will 
bo "found at his re idcncc uule:-a ub eut on j rifov ional 
bu iue^i. ltf 

CLAYTON LODGE No. 70. 
OF A. F. & A. M.; Monona Clayton County Iowa, 

meet' on l rid&y prewdin« ihe full moon in eaeh month. 
Cha . A. I 'Can W. >l".; J. T. II. tcoTT S. W.; II. 

IJIEIIV J. W.; B. 11. OLMSTED Treas; m. 11. THOMP
SON tiec'y. 

Attorney at Law 
PSafl*. 

RODNEY HURL BUT* 
Notary Public and Justice of the 

R. S. WOOD, 
Watch Maker and Je.valor ro pocaully informs the citi-

'•"Slb'i of McGregor and vicinity tiiat he • carrying on tlie 
uU iiivti- ou« (A-ior ea.t ui Aiiiier X Bu. . 

' 'All kiud.i of WaWheH Oloc^i aid Jewelry neatly 
-iiglcaued and ropaired. All wor>; warraated. 3itf 

CHAS. II. SHAW, 
Whele-ale Dealer in Oro^cj.c Winei Li^ttow. Derby 
it Day'* celeurated Star lirajd Wlii ky. 

J. G. FALSI Agent. 

DR. J S. KING, JR., 
Kit-Wan & Surjoon, Wil! bo lound at the Drug Store©? 
J. S. Kin}; Jr. A. t.'o. exci'i t when :«b enf ; role nuially. 

<oBilia«k»K (XuoiiciHt twelve veari auioag We-tvin din-
lie leclr- lu.u nlf {>re;.arcd to actend 10 ad oa-cs 

#«y andjtifhu ^jccmI attention fivan to disea e.i of 
. the Lungs. " 10 Sui 

' • D. BAUGH, 
Wholesale and KetaU Coaler in Merchandise Btovea 
Furniture lie. 

HOMER E. NEWELL, 
Is now In fu'.l M l t. Tli Mior.di t h a t  Un daily di pl»y» 
•oltistl of a full Stock of Booa< Staii u. ry Wall Pa
yor Wraj'j'in.; Paper Cardi tjard Hoard and iu fact 
{very thin^ ap;.or'.a in ing  to  tho trade.  Merchants  in  
Hie interior call and examine Iih stock. 41 

EAGLE HOTEL, 
Oj»po"ilc the California * S 

ALLEN & SOUTHMAYD, 
Whnl«-alp and ltetail Dealer - in Grocerie*— Foreign and 

Xome»tic Liquor- ke;jt constantly on hand for the Trade, 
ear the Public Square 7tf 

AMERICAN HOUSE,,t 

By W. H. HARDINO Main Street. . ltf 

WESTERN HOUS% 
9y JOLIW* Bokttchsr. Main ttreet. 

^ UPPER HOUSE* 
By J. McMullen Main «trcet. nltf 

HOMER KENNEDY, 
Bsalsrlll T ""11"1' thin^lci and Lath Levoa, ltf 

>r JACOB KRAMER, 
Casinbt MAKER Main street Meoregor 4tf 

W ,  H .  M E A D ,  
Attorney at Law, Xezv Oregon. Howard 

County, Iowa. 
Will give firict attention to all | rofo'-ional bu~ine» 

entrusted to his car.?. Collection^ made and pro
ceed > promptly remitted. 

REFER BSCtJ. 
Hon. G. W. Jonc', Dubuque, 
Hoii. \V. T. Itur i .. •' 
H«m. Ben M. :amnel ', " 
Col. II. I!. Ilca'li, «» 
Hon. T. A. O hor if. MnvviUe, New Tork. 
llardiu Nowlin, Centralia, Iowa. U 

Iltuitiiiftton & Knight, 

HAVK iu t received a few note ca o- of tlio e extra 
BOOTS, at the 

WiyDSOR (/XIOX STORE, 
which tliey offer for - ale a-1 low a« ever for ca h or good 
short credit. We are al o receiving from tho East eve
ry variety of 

Dry Goods, Croccries, Hardware, 
Crockery, <0c., 

WVeh we can roll and will ell  a< low a' can be bought 
at Mr(Jre}r<*. or i'liv oilier [ !»'••• in N'orth<rn Iowa.— 
Reineaibcr llio plnci-to s«t good Rnod i and get them 
c'.ic i;> i- a; the Wind ur Union More. 

Wind ir. Fanner.-t)ur#h, P. O., Oct., 13, 1S57. 03 

R. R. FOSTER, 

EGBERT HOTEL, 
By At wood Fa"k ri't r r . '1 hi* well known 1 (onse b*s been 
put in cotnjjlcic order by tlie ) rf-er.t  I'ro; rietor and 
Traveler may rely u; on being well treated; at roa on-
able charge-.' Walker'* itago Line* obange at thi< 
HwUo# U«i.y. 

r> U B u Q U is . 

MOST A HOUSE, 
<LATE CITV HOTFL ) 

Corner Main and iih Slreete, Dubuque, Iowa. 
B. F. WINCHESTER G- G. Nokkis. 

Late or We tem Hotel ?f. * I»r^r>tor'. 
This Hou'e ha - been re-filled and re-f.imi hod through
out and oir«T- nccjni:ne.d:iiiii,n1 not mr, a ed by auy 
Hotel i;i tho We t. ft?- >tage.< arrive and depart dad., 
tijr all parts of tlie country. 6tf» 

HOLMES & AVERY, 
WlioU-ale itroccr-" and Commie-ion Merchants, aud 

Dealer* in Wine; LUjuor* Porter and Ale. Comer ol 
Iowa and Fourth ureru Dubu'iuo Iowa 7tf 

BARR & CO., 
Dealers In Dry Good-' Carpets. Oil Cloths Window 

hades, mats rujf ke. No 10S sialn street. 3 

GEO. L. CHASE:;, 

(Formerly Shjles «$• Chaie,) 
Manufacturer nnd Whole ale deuleriu Boots Shoes and 
HubberJ No. 23 Main street ojipo.-ite the Julien ilou-e 

• -GILBERT & BUCHANAN, 
'Whole-ale and Iletail Dealers In Boot* k, Shoej. 
H'9 Main Street. " ' 

Xo. 

Improved Process of Tanning. 
E. DA N I E L S  of KlUmrn, \>'i ., lia» di• covered 

a new proce-s of tanning leather entirely with
out bar'!, in n «'irrl >pne of time cud very 
c'icap—be ide which the leather i-* fully equal 
if not fU,cr;or to tlie l.,e-t i.ar.. tunned lentn; r. 

The time o''?vi; ied ranges from 5 to '-<» d.-.ys, 
accordiug to the nature oi tiiu lude> to lu tan* 
ncd. 

Tho materials u ed aro mainly vegetable, and 
are very eheap and abu&dant. The co t ot ma
terial- i about ci)ual to gocd oak Lark at S2 a 
Ci-rtl. The out of fixture , . ueh a.- vat?, U> not 
one-fiurth as much a in the bark process. So 
Ui.viiinery i^ u ed in tho Iri ine- .. 

A very re-; e 'ta' le tannery, c«| able of manu
facturing from !S til- thou-und doliar- »• rill 
i.f ieaiher annually cr.n he c-tatli-hed ot an 
exien e « f fr.»ui ;100 to f'200, exciusiic cl tue 
br.i'diii-r. 

1 have obuilnrd the entire riRlit for the State 
of Iowa, and will furni h rum; ten and ci»e any 
ile irod iuforumtion in relutjon to !ho bu iue- '< 

Tiie ; —oee - and the leather havo 1 eon folly 
provod duriu^ the la i threy year.- and are now 
lein/ l>rou;ht into ;re!ieval u e. 

Tanuri'ie- are bc.n„' e ta' ii-bed at McGregor, 
Clayton Co., Wat.-rvid". A'huiiakeo Co., and at 
We t LUiioii, Faye.to Co., Iowa. 

The i rice^ > f I' .u'ht- varv with tho location.— 
County rigiiis reli for fr'iii $-">UO to $2000 ; town 
rii;lu- fr<<ui - to 0 hundred, flio;i rght-, from 
1 to 3 hundred doil&iB. 

Address, X,. Jx. II ATTH8. 
Whitewater, Wl? 

ij < > i : T ii Y 

The Modern Belle. 

The daughter fits in the parlor. 
And rocki cn her ca y-chair. 

She h drc . (d in ? 111..= a.id ratta*, 
And jewels ore in her ha r ; 

She wink?, and giggle , and Mmper*, 
Ar.d simpers, and giggle* ar d winlu ; 

And tliongh ihe talk.- but littlo, 
it'.-i vastly more than the think*. 

tier father goes elad in ru'f|ta«» ' 
All dirty nr.d feody at thai | 

Ills coat is out at the i ' I'^OW. 
And he wear- a tliockins bad hat. 

He i< lionrJinj and -nving his dollar?, 
lo carefully, day by day, 

While >hc on her whims and ftnotat 
h squandering them ad away. 

.Bholies in bed of a morning 
Until the hour of noon, 

Then comc down Mia;.; ing and snarling 
Beeauo > lie's called tco f oon. 

Iter hair h still in ] ur'er, 
fi r cheeks > till dabbled with paint— 

Bemain^ of la t night'.- bin bee 
Be'orc the attempted to faint. 

Iter foot ro rcry little, 
Iler hand; to very white, 

Iler jewels tn very licory, 
And her head o very ll^ht ; 

tier cob r Is made of ecBjictiOi— 
Though thi * .-lic'll never own ; 

tier body is mo'tly cotton. 
And her heart u wholly .••tone. 

BhC fall' in love with ft fellow 
Who well; with a foreign ilr j 

8e marries her for lier monfljr, 
She marries him tor his h^C{ 

One of the very be-t matches { 
Doth aro well mated in lift j , 

She'* got a Ibol for a hu.sl>aad, 
And be'.- got a fool for a wife. 

An Ancient Toast. 

the 

Jackscii aud Dickinson. 
Gen. Jackson settled in N:»shviJl<3 

between the years 1705 and 1000, nnd 
bejxan tlio practice of law. Dickinson 
was already there, following the same 
profession. He was a great duelist, 
having killed several in duels, and al
most curtain lo kill at the first fire.— 
His mode of firing was very uncertain. 

. Instead of raising his pistol from hi.--
the perfection Of human !8iJP nn,l fire at the word, ho would 

J bring it down from above un:il lio got. 
i'will abide by the precepts, admiro to tho proper level, and then fire. All 

tho beauty, revere tlie mystery, and as I til0 merchants in Nashville had Dick-
fur as in me lies, practice the man lates j jnson retained in their behalf, and he 
of this sacred volume ; and should the; being the only lawyer there until Gen. 

Jackson came, no redress could bo ob
tained by tho opposite sido. Gen. 
Jackson refused to be retained by these 
merchants to the exclusion of all other 

E^t.ac. from IIiiiiip3. 

TW Bible i& & book of facts, as well 
autl.entica:»>d as any heathen history—a 
book of miracles incontestably a vouch
ed—a book of prophecies, conlirmed by 
past as well as p«csont fulfilnv nt—a 
book of poetry, pure and natural, and 
elevated even lo inspiration—a hook of 
morals, such as human wisdom never 
flamed for 
happiness. 

It VH * grand day in the old chivalri* 
wiuc c.rcl n; round tho board in a noble ball, and 
tho .-culpturod walls rai^ with fcntiment and .-ong.— 
The lady of ki.i^htly heart wa • pledged aloud by name 
an l many a syllable rigniflcnnt of lovclin&u had been ; leal llill^' of the past, 
uttered, until it came St. Leon'* turn, when, lifting the ' 

'ridicule of earth and tho blasphemy of 
fiell assail ine, I shall console myself 
by tho contemplation of thoso blessed 
Spirits, who in the same holy cause have 
toiled, and shone, and suffered. In tho • parties. The consequence was that he 
goodly fellowship of the saints, in the J issued fifty writs to tho first term of 
tioble army of th«* martyrs, in the socie- j tho court at NashvilK 
tv of the great, and good, and wise, of j H« issuf.d writs against the merchants, 
every nation, if my sinfulness be not I who until then, had gone scott free, 
cleansed, and my daikness illuminated, j'fliis irrigated them, and tlvy being de-
at least my pietensionless submission i girous of netting G.*n. Jackson out, of 
may be excused. j the way, incited Dickinson to provoke a 

If I err with the luminaries I have iduel. He began by acting on trials of-
cliosen for my guides, I confers mvselt j fansively to the General. 
captivated by tlie lovelinsss of their ab-! U* remonstrated with Dickinson, 
erration. It" they etr it is a heavenly j am] plninlv informed him that he would 
region—if they wander it is in fields . not submit to such disrespectful treat-
df light—if tliey .ispire, it is at all ment. 
events a glorious daring, and rather Dickinson persisted, and Gen. Jack-
than sink with infideli y into the dust, |Son cliallengetl him. The 
I am content to cheat mvself with their place were fixed upon for the combat, 
visions of eternity. If it be nothing anj tha news spread around. There 
but delusion, then I err with the disci- j were }lt least 200 people on the ground, 
pies of philosophy and of vir ue, with jftnr] b°ts were made as if it were a 
men who have drank deep at the foiin- horse race. 
lain of knowledge, but who dissolved j Dickinson himself bet that he would 
not the pearl of their solvation in the kill Jackson on the first fire. Diekin-
draught. 1 err with Bacon, tlio confi-1 ron fired first, and Irsball hit Gen.Jack-
dant of nature, fraught with all tho • san on the right pap and peeled his 

and almost pie- \ breast. lie had a callous lump until the 

The LLWATIC.—Tho following ex

tract from Dickon's "Idle Apprentices" 

as found in the December No. of House

hold Words, is very simple, very expres
sive, and very much like Dickens: 

spenking of a Lunatic Asylum and what 

he had seen there, ono of the Appren
tices says to the other: 

"In ono gallery, which was other
wise quite clear of patients (for they 
were all out), there was a poor little 
dark-chinned, meagre man, with a per
plexed brow and a pensive face, stoop
ing low over tho matting on tlie floor, 
and picking out with his thumb and 
fore-fnger the course of its fibres. The 
afternoon sun was slanting in at the 
large end-window, r.nd there wore cross 
paichos of light and shade all down the 
visfa, made by the unseen windows and 
the op"n doors of the Ii' tV sleeping cells 
on either side. In about the centre of 
the perspective, under an arch, regard
less of tlie pleasant weather, legardless 
of the solitude, icgardlessof approach
ing fool-steps, was the poor lialu darfc-
chinned, meagre man, poring over the 
matting. 'What are you doing there?' 
said my conductor, when wo came to him 
He looked up, and pointed to the mat
ting. 'I Wouldn't do that, I think,' said 
my conductor, kindly; 'if I were, you 1 
would go nnd reau, or I would lio down 

The time "and ! I folt tired; hut I wouldn't do that.' 
Tho patient considered a moment, and 
vacantly answered, 'No, sir I won't; I'll 

(parkllng cuj> on hi^h— 

"I drlnlc to one," he raid, 
"Wl.oe image never may depart, 

Dee;> graven on thi; grateful heart, 
'Till memory h dead. 

"To one who;e love for me (hall la<t, 
When lighter pa^ ions long have passA* 

So holy 'tis and true ; 
To one who: e love hath longer dwelt. 
More deeply fixed, more keenly felt, 

Than any pledged to you." 

Itch guest u;v tatted at the word, 
And laid hi' hand u^on his swerd, 

With fury fla bin;; eyes ; 
Aud Stanly raid, "W o crave tlie name, 
Proud kir'ght, of thiv most [ eerless daa&a, 

Whose love you count so high." 

St. Leon rau ed, as if he wou'.d 
Not breathe her name in careless mood, 

Thui lightly to aiioiher ; 
Then bent bis uoV lc head as though 
To feivo the word the reven n;e due, 

And gently raid, '-My Mother." 

T'rom the Decorah Journal. 
I bm thee in Dreams, Lore. 

•r wnnrtll. 

t ?eo thee hi dreamlove, 1 .-co thee in dreams ; 
And oh, wi.h what foudno.'s tweet memory beams 
On my heart—thy temple—where love is in hiiaed, 
In my brain—thy altar—where afTecibn's entwined, 
Thy pro wice I feel, love, fiom morning's fir t light, 

JOHN IIOEY, 
Wholesale Grocer and Dealer iu Imported Braadie 
Wiues aad Cigar-. Corner Main and .tixth Street*. 

>VM. AKDBUSON.... AUOVJTS BA1LT. 
•2>i<icrsoii (J* iSitilij, 

R E C T I F I E R S ,  
•»ND WHOLE AMI DK'LKRS IN 

FOREIGN <fc DOMESTIC LIQUORS, 
ETC., 

IS. W. Br'aloW Ston* Warehouse at Ihe Landing, 
PRAIRIE DU CHI EN, WIS. 

Mr. Win. Ander 0:1 having liven exten-ive'.y engaged 
ijli the Rectifying and Wholesale Lujucr i!u iue » in 
-t. Louie Mo. for the la t elevi n ye; r- cmii :i-Miro the 
•u toiiier- of llie New lion c here, that all of their ar
ticles will bo equally a : good a. tho-e obtaiucd from 
•ither bt. I.oui* or Ciucluuuii. 

WE Krrp cuwlautlyfor Sale. 
Our own I raud of Co;,per Pi tilled VVhi kv. Win. An-
,lcr on'- c'.ebralcd Nectar WhisVv : Balliniore Oin 
Our own Brati l Double Re*vi icd W hi ky ; New Torn 
Jrand.es. i'utr and drr'i ; Ilourlsia Whi-ky • ilgaon 
'al-ela Whi i v ; Pure Spirit- HI. •' Wl.i « Whisky. 

W ine'—Clave: Port Made.ra ai d tiieny. 
Ukanuies—li i.-hclle and ISonrdeaux. 
UiT'iERi—i oste ier Bo er aud Momach. 

MI D . F. . 
Ab«ynthe Curacoa Won"- -chuappi EiSENCb Pep-

enulut Fine Cut and Caveodl U Tobacco Dem^jphn 

seient of the future, yet too wise not to i d«iv ,,f his death. As soon as the smoke 
know his Weakness ; and too philosoph- ! of Dickinson's pistol cleared away, and 
ic not to feel his ignorance. I err with j })e s;Uv Gen. Jackson still standing, he 
Milton, rising on an angel's wings to ) exclaimed. "Havn't I killed the d d 
heaven, and like tho bird of the morn, j rascal ?" Gen. Jackson told Gen. Eaton 
•oaring out f sight amid the music of j t)irvt, until then he meant to give him 
his grateful piety. 1 err with Locke, j |,;s ]if0> but on hearing those words he 
whose pure philosophy only taught him = raised his pistol, fired, and killed him 
to adore i:s source, whose warm jovo of j jnstantlv. 
genuine liberty was never chilled into | " » • 
rebellion with its author. I err with- Blowing from a Gun.—A medical of-
Newton, whose star-like spirit shot! ficer of this Presidency, says the Bom-
athwart the darkness of the sphere too j bay Gazette, conspicuous for his brave-
soon to reascenu to the home of his na- j ry and gallantry during some of tlv* late 
jtivity. j disturbances, gives a description of an 
I With men like these I shall remain in "execution parade," which is terribly 
•error, nor shall I desert these errors, I trraphie. We have some scruples about 
! even for the drunken death-bed of a | publishing it, and only do so in the hope 
j Paine, or the delirious war-whoop of | a3 suggested by the friend who for-
I the surviving fiends who would erect j warded it to us. it may thus reach the 
! his altar on the ruins of society. They J na ive public through the medium of 

will not believe in the prophets, in Mo-1 the vernacular papers, and bo be the 
Ses, in the Apostles, in Christ, but they ! means of doing some good. 
believe in Tom Paine, with no govern- j '-The fir •it parade w-s a horrible sight, 
ment but cytifu-iion. and no creed but but the blowing away from guns is 

—I ll go and read,' and so h > lamely j 
shuffled away into one of the litile j 
rooms. I turned my head before we { 
had gone many paces. He had already j 
come out again, and was again poring j 
over tho matting, and tracing out its ; 
fibres with his thumb and fore-tingar. j 
I stopped to look at him, and it came 
into my mind, that probably the course 
of these fibres as tliey plaited in and out, 
over and under, was the only course of 
things in tho whole wide world that it 
was left to him to understand—that his 

1'r iir Life IlliVrat"d. 
It Won't Look Well. 

?®rli8p9 «t won't, what then ? are you 
goin^ to violate your conscience and 
pursue n couwe which you know is at 
variance with reason ar.d truth, with 
goodness, purity, and just.c?, because 
it won't look wcil not to do a3 some
body else does, not to think aa tliey 
think, spiak aa they speak, liv* a? thoy 
live, and die as tin y die? 

Must we all become parrots, aping 
each oilier because it, will not look wsll 
to have any pariic.ul.ir identity* nioaUjd 
or moral of our own? 

Mrs. .Scrub wishes she did not liavd 
to work so hard, she ha3 three "grown 
up" daughters, but then it would not 
look well for Miss Amelia Ann to bi 
making bread; what if Mr. Alonzu 
Moustache should chanco to call and 
find Amelia ih thopantryl 'Tis plau-
siblo she would lose tho chance of mar
rying into a family of wealth andstand-
ing. 

Miss HaUlo Kate Scrub must neft 
wash dishes—the hot water will spoil 
her lingers for tho piano; Miss Emma 
•Jane can do no chamber work, and plain 
sewing—I*would not look well, anit be
sides the sweeping would dust her curls 
and tho sewing make lior rpund-shotttd-
erod. , 

Mrs. Scrub is not ablo to lnro help, 
and it will not look well to live in a less 
showy styl ?. It will not look well for 
their daughters to dress plainly and dis
pense with much fine washing and irott
ing, and so Mrs. Scrub is ma le a cm-
pl-jte slave to her family, because it 
would not look well for anybody to work 
but mother! 

Mr. George Washington Thalberg 
S<;rub is t' e only male heir to tlie Scrub 
establishment; of course it wuiild not 
look well for him even to wait upon up
on himself, much less to get a pail of 
water, a handful of w<>od, a hod of coal 
for his mother. He thinks his father 
ought to keep a body servant for hi1? 
sole uso and benefit, considers himself 
master of the household and gives his 
orders accordingly to his mother and > ° '  » 
sisters! 

Mrs. Snob wishes she did not have 
much care and perplexity with servants, 
wishes she could g -t alon^ without help, 
as Mrs. Scrub does, but then it, wouldn't 
look well for her to spend mornings in 
he kitchen, ahd have a plain dinner-— 

no. her dinner mu=t be got up in style} 
Snob loves irood dinners, and Mrs. Snob 
has a great trial wiih her cook. 

It wouldn't look well for Mrs. Snob 
to nurse her own child, and so she must 
have a nurse, and nurse and cook some
times quarrel. 

It would not look well for Mrs. Snob 
to tend door-bell, and so she must have darkening intellect had narrowed down , . 

to the small cleft of light which showed I a Jenny, and Jenny trots from morning 
him, 'This pieeo was twisted this way, I !1^ up stairs and down, at every 
went in hero, passed under,came out 
there, wasenrried on away here to the 
right where 1 now put my finger on it, 
nnd in this piogress of events, the thing 
was made and came to be here.' There, 
I wondered whether he looked into the 
mattinjj. next, to see if it could show 

lady's call, till she is cros?. 
It will not look well for Mrs. Snob to 

do plain family sewing, and so she must 
have a seamstress, and seamstress do?s 
not like nurse and mopes all day.— 
Then thi family is so large that noneo'* 
the servants would do the washing, and 

skepticism. I believe they would ab
jure the one if ic became legitimate, and 

' rebel against the other, if it Were once 
established. 

INTERESTING Babv AFPAIR—A wor-
Through the long, bu?y day—through tho etuihoafs #f thy f itizcn in difficulty.—Last Saturday j 

evening, a gei'ileman residing at Jamai
ca Plain, near Boston, was sitting with 

I his wife and seme friends at their par-
jlor fire, when the door bell was violent
ly rung. The la ly rose, but then sug
gested to her husband as the was 

<»nt. 

a a 

MASONIC. 
JUicr Lod^o or free and Asjepted Ma?oih will most on 
Aha thirl load ay projodiag tue full Moon in each 
i,onth. O- C- &C0TT. 

McGregor IVi. 19 'i1. socy. 

HOFFMAN BENTON <k CO. 
(Succn&ort lo JSJCMJ $ Conkey.) 

tijrhole-ialc Dealer 1 la Groceries. L rug*. Paints OUn Qlsss 
Jji^uors. Cigar s Xc. 

u, HOVFMAN LOCH DENTON IT. J• V. D. BENTON. 

• SHERMAN & WILSON, 
Wholesale and Retail dostan III GroMdM. Provision* 
Jloots und Shoos &c. 

Vain «T. McOkejoh. 

MJ T T K .V B E R 

Fail* and Market. 
THE su' sorihrr takes this o casion to ex-

j l'C&j his nbl^ule n-s to the pco, 1c ol Clayton 
C ) n y f"r the uc.o. s p tirou iue ext: nd d tn 
lit 111 ti'us I'ar iu liiseilort 10 establish a l airand 
Ma kct at (it,tout c g. Tho sa!« s will he <.'<>11-
t:n cd on the lirt Vonday ol each mouth 
when all those who wish to sell or hi y Ho.f>is 
Cat le, ^hccji and lli gs aro roquestwl to at
tend. 

He would also triHor his services to the } c;>-
I le of tl t: ounty aa an Auctioneer, llis term 
arc »c:y reason tbloand ho willalwavs endeavor 
to renutr ^atistaction t.i liis em) lover*. 

i'ANI liL E. MEVER. 
July 3d, 1857. ntiS-tini. 

xc. Stc. 

J. W. VANORMAN, 
Attorney ut Liiw nnd Kcal A^cnt McOrcgor, 

l^an 1 W'iivvaii^ IoaU.sI^ Taves of no.i-ro iiiouU 4t-
t.eiuirtl to uuii coUct'tiUU- txiuild Willi Ui-i'tttch. 

^tTlU liT to Sta^y & Tliuum« CIuck^o ill. 

WAVERLY HOUSE, 
BT A'-'M- EASTMAN. .McGregor, lowtt. Arran; 
have boon made, by wliicli tcaini eon be iwpt 
House at per night. 

Arrangements 
at this 

6) 

JOHN LOW, M. D., 
OSes opposite A tn erica a Hotel, in Kvona' Blook. 

U. 8. G'tAvOIIt. K. fOBliK. 
o '• LIN ron. 

H .  S .  G R A N G E R  &  C O .  
BANKER A NO LAND A3ENTS, 

ilcOREuOR, - • - iOV'A 
C'olleotions mad'j and rcmitto-l, Eifhange 

bought and -ohl on all tin: priin ipal Cities of tin 
I'. 8. iiit^i -t allowed 011 Special Deposiis. 
Loans negotiated <>11 ;;w.l s »-tnity, nioiicy in
vested for non-resident, tte. Also, will attend 
to the Pi,jvh:ise and Mile «d" Real 1'state. p.i>l 
tuxes, in vertical e titles, and do all busiuesjjcoii' 
nested with a Lan 1 bu>inta». 
(Jjjicc up hi 1-i.vJHi ^ew Lrick Euildinff 

si'tt.egor, Iowa, May 29, V>7. n'lltf 

CHARLES 8. D. JONES, 

Attorney at Law and Notary Public, 

JVo. 1, Corner of Mmin and Sixth Street, 

C\»buque. .... Iuwa. 

REl'KRKNCIS: 
llotuScrnhart ftenn, ITcn. Tlicophilu* Parfon», 

Fairfield, lowa.;ilen. Fmorv Washburn, 
'on. Jaraiv >1. L've. J Law Faculty, Cambridge, 

D. t-. I)i trict Judto, | Ma-s. 
Kei.hu. . Iowa.;Bernard fl. Canlfield, 

^ol. Robert Kol In on, i Att'y, t'hieaio. 111. 
Middle town, lowa.ulon. Win. fc. liod.-v, 

Ion. Jr.M II. ?Loui vllle, Ky. 
Di t. A't'v. N. Y. Lity.iBenolst, fhaw ft Co., 

ion. Jo <u A. l)i<, 1 New Orlciio', La. 
X. V. City.1.ton. A. 0. I'enn, 

lion. James Ca!ii|.bell. ; New Ovlean?, La. 
lat.' 1'. M. Gen., 1'lilla.;lion. Reverdv John on, 

"!o1. Jame'l'at;e, I'll la. | Ualiimore, Md. 
,'eter Wa,.le , K ij. l'liila. [Col. Loui- V. lio.'.v, 
I,. A. Benoi t & Co., j ^t. Loui?, Mo. 

Banker-. M. Loui ,Mo.'!Ion. Jo'an F. Darby,-
loa.Joci I'arlicr, • St. Loulf, Mo 

Collection) made and froceede promptly remlt-
ed. l»5I 

tLjht ; 
Not a f hadow e'er fta.ll!>, not a cloud interrenea, 
For fleering or waking, I fee thee in dream". 

I >ee thee in drcamr,loTc, I tee tbeo in dreams ; 
And '-wift wicjred thought rushe* buck to the fwnn j 
Of our childhood's glad daj «—that bright; unny time— j 
Whoa affection was born, and ycu whimpered-"I'm ;;nt> ,ie betK.r l0 tho f^nt door. 

thino." 
Long yeari have roUod %y, lore—though fhott tkqr 

Fecm now— 
Since we plighted our troth, and exchanged our fir:t 

vow ; 
And our paths have diverged—many mile? roll between, 
Yet sleeping or waking, I see thee in dreams. 

I -ee thee In dream-, love, I fee tliec in dream*, 
As of old, when togethar we walked by the streams 
Of our dear native fore. U, our valleys ond noelv, 
Or roamed o'er the meadows, aud skipped o'er tho 

fcroolt* ; 
Each rpot which we knew, love, Is cherished mo?t deaf, 
And memory'-bcdewn-d cos by one with a tear ; 
Yet on my 'ad he.-ir', a weet ri ion 'till bcamc, 
And >lee; fng and wakin?, I fee tl o: i;i drcam«. 

I Fee thee in dream . love, I Fee thee in dream* ; 
And the unwritten fa t on try mind ftranpely gleam.', 
To tiie future I turu with a hope and a ( raver, 
And a dear w'ni per tell^ me there's ha;>i>ine<* there. 
The vowi are all kept, love, the faith i« still true— 
Xo chf rii' can allure from tho love 1 Cr t knew— 
My hope i- un ba'icn, my : oul nltiijoy ueau, 
For leeping or wa'tlnc, I fcc thee la (lreSMS. 

Decorah, Iowa, Nov. 8, 1867. > ,  ; -

most appalling. After the explosion 
the grouping of the men's remains in 
front of each gun was various and fright 
ful. One man's heaj was perched upon 
liis back, and he was staring around as 
if looking for his legs and arms. 

All vou soe at the time is a cloud like 
a du?t storm, composed of shreds of 
clothing, burning muscle and freezing 
fat, with lumps of coagulated bio *d. 
Here and there a stomach or a liver 
comes falling down in a stinking shower. 
Oue wretched fellow slipped from the 
rope by which he was tied to the guns 
• r , .1. i. • i u:, 

all of us, GOD help us! in eur different 
wavs are poring over our bits of mat ung, 
blindly enough, and what confusions 
and mysteries we make in the pattern. 
1 had a sadder fellow-feeling with the 
little dark-chinned, meagre man, by 
that time, and I came away. 

Accordingly ho opened it, and found : jUr^t before the explosion, and his arm 
noonetheie; but there was a nicely was nearlv set on tire. While hanging 
done up ba-ket, covered with white lin- ;n ],;s a.,,'ny under the gun, a sargeani 
en, at his feet., and he thought ho heard j npplied"i. pistol to his Wad, and three 
the rustling of a female dress departing, j ^:1p snapped, tho man each 
After looking vainly up and down ths Ljme wincing from tho expeeted shot, 
street and around the portal, ho took j j.l3t H rjg" was tired, into the back of 
the basket into tlie parlor. On tlie | and t-he bL»>d poured out of 
covering being removed, a beautiful lit
tle child appeared, some live months 
old. Tlie lady screamed, one of tho 
lady visitor* t< ok up the baby and found 
a note pinne 1 to i s dress,whiel: charged t 

the gentleman of tho house with b.-ing [ 
its father, and implored him to support 
it. A rich 

the nose and mouth like water from a 
briskly handled puuip. This was the 
most horrible sight of all- 1 have seen 
death :n all its forms, never anything to 
equal this man's end." 

PUBLIC SE N T I M E N T  in VIRGINIA.—A' 
A rich scene ensued between the | the Rockingham County (Va.) meeting 

injured wif* and the indignant husband, |on October 19, the lollowing resolutions 
the latter utterly denying all knowledge i were ath-pied. 
.•f the little one and asser.ing his inno- | JJeaolval, That we, the Democracy of 
cence. The friends in erl'ered. and ar ; Rockingham, in reviewing the policy ot 

a. K 

PRAIIilE DU CIIIEX. 

J* 

MONDELL HOUSE. 
By T. W. Monde 11 Cornar Bluff aad AlinneioU StraaU 
Prairie du Cbien WU. 

' NORTHWESTERN HOUSE, 
By O. Otto Neiiibardi'* Block Cuich Street PfSiriedu 
ihteo, Wis. 

m — 

1 
J. WHITNEY JR. M. D., 

Fhysiciaa Jt Surgeon. <Oille« iu £tcuiu''s lluiuiiiig near 
B. R. Depot ) NIUU street 1'iu.r.o du Coieu Wi COI.mu. 

JOHNSON & BULLOCK, ' 
AUornU*s a.i«1 -iors at L tw. O li?o ou Chvffh 

oj'po iti4 tue k*o.*t \>iiio© rr<*h*w Uu Cu 

MARQUETTE HOUSE, 
Jlew R- R Ue iot, Lower Towu, Pr i rie du Wiiett, 
ADOl.t'U M.VVKlt, rrsptU'tor. CuuiwotoA wiili 
H-.U e ic a Billiard Table it KnUujf falooa. Al " 
(citaut ?c*l)liiif K'i --o>aodii(>a.-. 

Wi'.. 
I tii' 
OJl-

tm?3 

ft/f.l.VT # 

DKALKUS in all description'*of TlKcshing 
Maehiacs. llcape'.s. t rain Drills, Kanniu: -

Mills, t'o;'u-8h"llcr«i, Ktraw-Cutterx. Home 
KaUis, l lows, CultivatiM's. I'ortabU' Saw an 1 
l:rist Mills hnftein I.uinher. nnd l?emo^i-atie 
Wagsous. Upon, an 1 Twp lniggios, and Ag'i-
cultural 1 inpleiiieiits generally. 

W arelioi.se, upper end ot Main Street, 
Me(.!«Ki;ois, - IOWA. 

3jr l'ai-ticular attention given to Consign-
niculs. 

UOKEUT tiEAXT, \ #011* B. fEvK. 

T- POOISR. 

EATON it POOLER, 
\'tfirn,>vs end Conn elors nt Law. 0»W. Mitchel Co., 

[owa. 1'ioin. t nti.eiit.oii will be given to collecting, to 
•juviu!.' and ellinit Ileal K late, to ynving taKer, and lo 
auy and all busine > tniru ted to out CW. tatj. fmj-
lory rofereucei will bejjlveu if re«i'i red. ' . i V1TAW 

« E J. K c: T K IJ 

Knickerbocker has the following iater*,tiag Sj»-
grauia: 

"IIEK* LIB 
Two grand-mothers v*l h their two grand-dawjllfiSW, 
Two hu.-band i wi.b ihe.r two wive , r > 
Two latuer with their two da'.ishser?, 
Two mother • with the'.r two o-i-, 
Two maidens with their two mother?, 
Two fi ter with their two broth' r>, 
Yet but Fix cor,) cs In all lie I uricd here, 
All born lefcfciwa e, and fio» inoe t dear." 
And our ingenious antiquarian fati factorily unrav 

oU all tho intricate tangle. Let your Knickerbocker 
wit-i -'throw them elves ut ou the funiiacU.-' Also, j 
wl ile they arc about, it, let them an wer thi- Two 
wldbwer?, («!.o are r.ot related,) marry each other'.- | 
daughter : Wuat relation will their children bo to 
ea.-h other t 

last, tho wi.e was induced to torsive her 
husoand, alihongh lie stood to it like a 
Trojan. th;it he had always been a faith
ful husband. Finally tho lady verv ro
guishly fold her husband th it it was 

tlie administration of James Buchanan, 
as far a3 the same has been developed, 
fir.d everything to admire, and nothing 
to condemn. 

Resolved. That wo recognize ihe right 
strange that he should not kuow his |0f (|,e people of a Territory, in forming 
own chilJ, for it was their mutual off- ja constitution for admission into the 
spring, which had just, b :en t^keu from I Union, to establish such looai policy as 
its cradle up sta'rs by the nurse, for the i to them may seem right and proper; 
very purpose of playing the joke ; anil j;im} they, the citizens of such Territory, 
the surprised husband finally joined ! j„ accordan o with the spirit.of the Kan-
heariilv in the laugh which was raised j3is Nebraska Act, have alone the right 

FIRE AND LOSS OF LIFE.—At about 3 
o'clock on Saturday morning last, the 
dwelling house of Mr. David Stoekwell, 
of this town, was destroyed by fire. 

The occupants of the house were Mr. 
S'.ockwell, aged nearly 90 years, his son, 
a Mr. Douglass son-in-law and his wife, 
and a little child. The fire had made 
s> much progress that it was with dif
ficulty that, any of the iu mates escaped, 
and only in their night clothes. Mr. 
Da\id Stoekwell it is supposed was the 
first to discover it, as ho left his room 
for the purpose of awaking the rest of 
his fuuily, but in att-mpting to pass 
through tho smoke in ono of the rooms 
became suffocated by inhaling the hot 
air, fell and was burned to death. Bur 
a small portion of his body was found 
among tho ruins His son Eli Stock-
well was considerably burned in attempt-
inir to lescuo his father. We learn there u ( , , 
was no insurance upon tne house or fur
niture Cooi (.V. //•) Republican. 

JCST'Somo few )e.ns ago Mr. Kid-
well was preaching to a larg- au.lienc 
i:i a wild part of lliinc is, ati:l announced 
for his t'X'. : "In niy fid.er's house 
are many mausious." II * had scarcely 
read the words, when «n old coon stood 
up aud said : 

"I tell yon,folks, that's a lie ! X know 
his father well He lives fifteen mile.-
froin Lexington, in Kuitucky, in an old 
cabin, and their ain't but on*.-worn in 
the house." 

•'I d'.itamed I was with tho Pope, 
who was as great a gintkman as any 
boy in the district, and he axed me 
would I drink. Thinks I, would a 

at his expense. • Iiostoh Traveller. 

kept a stable. 

64 HAT ON & POOLER. 

C. J. JLcavneil. 
Attorney at Law, Real Estate and Gen

eral Comcaercial Agent, 
McGttKtioa, • - • - low*. 
Will atuind to tho nu»vho*o .md sale of Real 

Kis'ittc—-cxauintiiou of title•>. payment ot 
Taxes,-v e. v\ ill i n le.'iake the coliectnn of 
debt.) and rfiiar.iiitee prompt iet rn. 

Hud tV>:' sale s-' e"al val.table tracts of L'md 
Town Lot) iiu-l Mill 1 ropertics, in Iowa and 
Wisconsin, whirl) olVer 8ti-on^ in.iu^cracut'i to 
•pee .lat »:s or ihosc seeking safe an l pe. iuiimut 
iuvestiuoiits. 

( OJice over Call in & StarkStore.) 
Mc(JrV1-, Iovrii, J, '5T pl&ta 

Law Ofe and Land Aguiey, 

L E W I S  S [ 1 T S  
(L.VTK OF THE cirv ok N K W  YORK ,) 

ATTORN KY &, OCUNSZl.Olt AT LAW. 
McGr-ijor, C'ayton <ouniy, /owa. 

fa w, sciWiof fla 
% a TILL be glad to receive all your custom 
\\ in the 

Boot & Shoe Lino. 
His Sti:eli selected with care—yootl work

men are euiployed, and every eflbrt mwie tt> 
merit public euntidoiiee. 

MENDING doao at short notice. 
Upper Main ft., iVl'Uregor. 

of rejection or adoption ot tho organic 
law intended for their own government. 

Resolved, That Congress, under the 
Constitution, has 110 power over the 
question involved in a question thus 
made and endorsed by the people, other 
than to see that it is republican in char
acter. 

Resolved, That Kansas, in^ forming 
her Constitution ought to submit it to the 
bonajide inhabitants thereof lor adoption 
or rejection, and the failure to do so is in 
violation of the spirit and letter of the 
jtct creating her Territorial government, 
and uiight to be returned by Congress 

j to the residents of Kansas for endorse-
,, . ,f T .man, "I want you to understand that 1 ment. 

adit s, said airs Julies j *|l;ln keep up with the '.rocession, if it Jiesdvcd, That we belicvothe people 
Butterwood, the other r- 1 • • 

Somo years ago, ^pvi^r Kept 
Spurr had his pecularities, one of which 
was thus: 

il^ never let a horse go out of the sta-
j bio without requesting the lessee n jtto 
j drive too fast. 

One day there came lo Spurr's sktble, 
UT A li'tle urr.Lin in ti e Sab( ath Sekool f t J a young man to get a horse and carriage 

N vvftsn-keil. n few ; uml; ys :>go, ••w'h'at | io at;elld a fuueial. "Cei'vainly," said 
urr, "but," he added, forgetting the 

for which the votin 

w'hnt 
our S.o io; said vlitn I e kuow jud:s h «l be-
trovedhitn ? ' I lie urc'-iu hi':.it.'i < d hislie id a , -
few mo i.en'a aud gravely answei-cd, "Eternal j $oU "\n pu^pose ivi » , , ,v"i '.""'f, 
vi ilancj is the | rice oflibe:ty ! * 'Ihe teacher , nan wan ed the horse, "don t di i\e Ust. 
t-m led. i Why just look here, old fellow," ex 

'claimed tho somewhat excited younj. 

duck swim ? And scein' the Innishow-
en and the sugar on the side-board, 1 
towld him I wouldn't mind taking a wee 
dhrop of punch." 

"Cowld or l.ot ?" says the Pope. 
"Hot ," says I ; "and with that he 

stepped down to the Iritchen for hot wa
ter. but before lie got back I wo'ao up 
It's disthre: sing me to think JL didn't 
take it cowld." 

•'Your husband seems a great favor
ite nmong the 
to Mrs Butterwood, the other aav. • t(ie *ilo*ge j»» SpU",r instantly re-
"Yes,'; said Mrs B., "but for the lite ot; ^ i!,<. l.orso stall, and swooned 
nae, 1 don t see wheie they tiudanyUiing jmjQpirst ih»* straw. 
to like—Jnever eould," 

0.":b 

CHUKCH & HOUGH 
NNOlW'CE to llielr friend* and 

"Will yqugive me^hem pennies now?' 
said a big'newsboy to a linle one, after 
giving him a severe thumping. "No I 

I won't," exclaimed the little one. ^"Theti 
j rilgive youanotiierpounding." "Pound 
away, me aud Dr. Krnnklin agrees ; Dr. 
Futnklin says—Take care of he pence, 
and the pounds will lake car# of 
selves," 

to be the source of all power, and the 
representative but tho reflex ot their will, 
and at all timea amenable to them for 
his actious. 

•—).» 

TKEED .—During the tornado last 
week, near Crestline, says an exchage— 
'•Miss White a young lady rged seven
teen years, was tarried by the force of 
tho wind several hundred feet, and left 
on the top of a cherry tree. She glide 
through qprial space, "hoops" and all, 
like a thing of air, and descended upon 
the tree with all the majesty and ease of 
an eagle in loweiing to its nest. She 
escaped uninjured." 

, )A  uuiuianuty thai llie> b.-ver^^l 
i.'iv.ji' 'he le ee- of the bliAUilJ 
AL.OON u: M Gi'^or, tn t tlmt iu iea 

all the good ti.iuj; io l-e lound .a the country or cay 
will be I r»'ed tip lor the aeeo.i.uio leti n i f »ur t>. 

It i> lln ii tie ijfii to render 1 lie Jlaiiii^ l)e't i rtmtnt &-« 
co.utdote as ei-.u be louud auy»l:erc .u tl.e W e^t. Oy -
lei"* ia miv : lijpe t'.' ir. d vv'll be turui li
ed ou call; Beef-lea!;, Veu.lon->teak. Fowl, li b, 
Gauie oi' all Wind , m a word, wimevir ci>u l-e ohtaitt. 
ed that a.-j elite oc!na:.d< will be feOt up nt tl.eit cot.ti; 
and ut ro;, oiiabio ^iice.. 

The U.w i - U).| Ltd w.th jo ji L:.>tUor-, Ale, Beer, «o. 
Choice Cigavi haud. Custom ia r^iieutiuily 
solicited. . . 

MeOwr»r, I«ws, Ofl. !)• » 

JS9*" l'uri.anii^m is the innocence of 
the vicious—external sanctimony,assu- Liability OF IIOTKL KEEPERS.— 
med as a cover for internal laxity. fj,e,.0 Wll3 an ii.toiesting case before 
Whenever we smell musk or o'dier pun- i jU(jge Thompson, in the Marine Court, 
gent perfumes, we may fairly suspect > York, on Friday, involving tho 

i ihat the wearer must have some strong I,esponsibility of tho proprietors of ho-
effluvivm to conquer ; and where we ob- J t(i]3 A sum of money was placed in 
serve a Pharisaical display ot prudery J ^jly uf a clerk of a hotel for safe 
and piety* we seldom elf iu pronouncing 

A CONTRAST .—In 1837, '/hen the 
business world was convulsed to its cen
tre, under tho effects of a monetary cri 
sis, this country imported from abroad, 
duiing the year, o\er eight million dol 
lavs' worth of biv.adstufls. In 1837, 
when we aro experiencing a similar re
vulsion, we. hate a surplus of upward® 
of thirty miliuns value of breadsuuls 
tor exporL Uiil'creuoc is decidudly 
encouraging* 

that it is tho disguise of some wolt in 
sheep's clothing. A nice man, accor
ding to Swift, is a man of diiiy ideas ; 
andT a pretender to superior purity will 
often bo found much dirtier than his 
ueig'nbors. 

jfcg- A fellow "out West," gets <»flf 
the fallowing delitulioii of widow : 

"One wl.o knows what's what, anu is 
desirous oi further i»IornwtwD ou the 

keeping, by a person stopping at the ho
tel. The next day the clerk absconded 
with the money. The pu<prietors claim
ed that the were not liable. Tho owner 
of tho money brought a suit, and the 
Judge decided tiiat the proprietors were 
liable for the amount. 

CLASSIC NAMES—A Mormon Elder, 
writing an account of his Journey and 
companions to Utah, tells of preaching 
in places With about the hardest string 
of names we over encountered. He 
tells that- he has visited and preached in 
the following planes iu Texas: Empty-
bucket, Rake-pocket, Dough-plate Buck-
suort, Possoni-trot, Buzzard-roost. Hard 
scrabble, Nippentuck, and Lickskillet, 
most of whieh, however, he says* are 
simply one-horse towns. n u 

Wht 

and trouble, when she has only ono child 
and her husband to do for. And so do 
wo; but then it would not look woll to 
keep less than four servants and a 
Wiisli-woman to do the Work for one 
couple and a bd>yl 

Mrs. Dashall wishes her husband was 
not so cross, and Sir. Dashall wishes hi* 
wife was not so extiavagant. To be 
sure, Dashall is doing a good business, 
bu' then his wife 1 as worn her seven-
dollar bonnet three months, and it wou'd 
not look well to wear it three month* 
longer. It would not look well to wear 
he same thin dross she had last season, 

and the same shawl; whp ever heard of 
a woman's making a thin dress last two 
summers'? Her old suit, though scarce
ly soiled, will not look well, and eo she 
must have a new riy th re ugh out, mo
ney or no m-»ney, and Dashall may scold, 
that looks well—she'll do as she pleases^ 
that looks well! 

Mr. Blandface takes a magazine, 'tis 
<ulfof trash, not an idea in it worth re
membering, but 'lis very popular, all 
she "lip tops" take it, and it, would not 
look well to see his center-table without 
it. • ' ' # ' '* 

Mrs- Policy is not satisfied with the 
school her children a"end. she knows 
he instruction is superficial she knows 
he exantiiiH i- ns aro a pl.am. and ihe 
eacher is popular, and it. would not look 
well to take ti.ein out of th:s No. 1 
chool and send th"fn to No "> wheve 

Mr. Plaindealing gives th.rough instruct
ion, witi.out distinction of r»nk. 

Mrs. Example goes to church on a 
Satdiy be cause a particular friend of 
neiS is goitig to preach, and it would 
not look well for I er to s ay at home, 
l.ough she knows she shali have no li
ng bu» a milk and water-sermon, and 

i.rti much better be at homo looking in-
.o her Bible or her own 1 earf. 

Mrs. Fearful wishes to hear a minis
ter of adi.ieiont denomiua icn from the 
church to which she belongs, but then 
it will not look well for her to leave her 
own meeting, and the deacon's wife* 
would not hue ir, perhaps reprove her 
for setting such a bad example. Mrs^ 
Fearful believes the preacher she wish
es to hear will speak only truth, an4 
truth is what she warns and needs, but 
th. ii 'tis not Tory popular truth as yet, 
u.i J it will not look well for her to ba 
"running after every new thing which 
comes up." It does not look well to 
countenance those lecturers and preach
ers which "come along, and so Mrs. 
Fearful stays in tho old beaten tiack, 
a*id lives on, reflecting on the litle truth 
she has got, because it will not look 
well, for a woman especially, to investi
gate anything. 

It doesn't look woll to see women get
ting out of "their sphere"—nor does it 
look well to enlarge their sphere. It 
doesn't look well forewoman to do any
thing, think anything, be anything, ou-
ly what her grandmothers were. 

But it does look well for gentlemen— 
"Whom do we dub as gentlemen? the 

knare, the fool, tho brute. _. 
If they but own full tithe of gold ajjid 

wear a courtly suit'.' 
It does look well for euch, gentlemeu 
decline woman's sphere? TOPSY. 

A TERRIBLE FI G H T .—A terrible 
occurred one night last wetk, between a 
fine biooded stallion and a Jack, belong
ing to Maj. James H. Webster, of this 
county, which resulted in tho death of 

. ^v™ I the former. The Jack literally tore one 
Or ( oru>F. HE T . t^c Erse's ears out by the roots, and 

do you believe,, a «u uu; sbue t ^ ! t!l,n ^.izi V.m bv the throat, soon 
course doos-and what s c'1 '[ m td. a UiiiSLof Lim."— 0W««%6ia< S. C.) 
tertd entering it as soon as Betbj 

things r#*dy." \ Mirror. 

to 

Aw Asiatic latter-writer fpeaks of 
the ceremonial of the marriage of tho 
heir apparent to tho throne of Nopaul, 
a'red nine yeans, with tho yyUU^'-*® 
daughter of Ju;i£, agod six. "* 0" 4 

• 1 »..oM 
;tir"F»ther, ar« there any boys ia 

Congress?" "No, my son; why dd, 

you ask that clues'ton?'* "Beoauso th# 

| papers said the other d<"y« that tho meto-

| hers kicked Ux, £row»'» i^ oitf 

iHcmss." I 
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